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That it lias contiixued to serve 'is a satisfactory remiedy since the
timne of Simis, in the treatnient of Dysnienorrhlea, Menorrhagia, Metror-
rhagia, Threateiied Abortion, Rigid Os> etc., its increasing popularity
with the profession indicates which should warrant it wvorthy of a trial
iii these diseases, xvhen they are presented to you.

To those physicians not familiar with the genuine IlI. V. C., as
originated by Dr. Wni. R. Hayden, a sample withi formula and literature
xviii be forwarded upon request to the New York Phirmaceutical Co.,
B3edford Sprinîgs, Becdford, Mass.

A VALUABLJE LOCAL ANIZSTI-IETIC IN ANO-RIECTAL
SURGERY.

In viewv of current interest in Quinine and Urea I-yd r.",-chloride as
a local anesthetic, a report of Dr. Louis J. I-irschmian, of Detriot, wvhichi
appeared in a recent nurnber of the Cincinnati Lait cct-Ciinic, lias peculiar
pertinency. Dr. Flirschnan reports a total of 102 operations, comprisi'g
acute thromnbotic hemorrhoids, internai hemorrhoids, interno-external
hernorrhoids, external hiemorrhoids, fistula in ano, perineal abscess, fis-
sure ini ano, excision of scar tissue., Bali's operation (pruritus ani),
hypcrtrophied papillie, and inflamned Morgagnian crypts. Perfect resuits
were obtainied in every case so far as operative anesthesia wvas con-
cerned, and in but seven cases ivas there any post-operative pain. The
doctor uses the one per- cent. solution in ail of his cases of ano-rectal
surgery when suturing of the skin îs required. Tie technique of
administration is the sanie as that with xveak solutions of cocaine and
cucaine.

Dr. Hirsclinman believes that the substitution of Quinine and Urea
I-yirochioride for any of the other anesthetic saits hitherto employed
'viii prove emineaitly satisfactory in ail cases of .ano-rectal surgery iii
xvhich .suturing of the integurnent is not required. He sun-s up its
advantages as foilows: it is soluble in water; it can be sterilized; it is
equa! to cocaine lu anesthetic power; it is absoiuteiy non-toxic; it lias a
pronounced hieniostatic action; it produces persistent anesthesia; 'it is
inexpensrve.

Quinine and Urea Hydrochiloride, in one per cent. sterilized solu-
tion, is supplied by Parke, Davis & Co. in- sealed glass amipoules of five
cubic centimeters capacity. An ampoule is opened by breaking off the
tip, wvhen the hypoderrnic needie can be inserted in the neck of the
ampoule and the solution drawn into the syringe. Parke, Davis & Co.,
by the xvay, issue a sixteen-pagre brochure on "Local Anesthesia with
Quinine and Urea Hydrochioricle" wliich should be in the hands o!
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